
 

Palm Sunday— Palm Craft 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Foot Washing— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3OCXe35uIOI  

Tuesday: Last Supper -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rlc_b499VqI&t=8s 

Wednesday: Prayer Stations-- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2RA0GlVM5k&list=PLSO7fn9pj3vUoMgv5hSWX1Ke2EanpGOEC&i

ndex=4&t=1s  

Give Thanks— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=047xtru0ZR0 

Jesus Loves Me— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owx3ao42kwI 

Station 1: Healing Hearts—Construction Paper with Band-aid 

Psalm 34:18 

Think of when your feelings were hurt. Take a band-aid and tape the heart back together. Think of the 

person that hurt your feelings and ask God to help you forgive them. Take the heart with you to keep 

praying for a forgiving heart. 

Station 2: Thankful—Play Doh 

1 Chronicles 16:34 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rlc_b499VqI&t=8s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2RA0GlVM5k&list=PLSO7fn9pj3vUoMgv5hSWX1Ke2EanpGOEC&index=4&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2RA0GlVM5k&list=PLSO7fn9pj3vUoMgv5hSWX1Ke2EanpGOEC&index=4&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=047xtru0ZR0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owx3ao42kwI


Make a shape of what you are thankful for. Leave it on the table as an offering.  

Station 3: Homelessness—Legos 

Matthew 25:42-45 

Build a house. As you build, pray for the people without a house. Prayer that God is with them and 

helps them through hard times. Place the home on the small altar when you finish.  

 

Station 4: Kindness Cards—Paper and Markers 

John 15:12 

Write cards to people that are in need. Could be someone that is sick. Someone that is lonely. Prayer 

for them as you write and decorate the card.  

Station 5: Feeding with Love—Food Pantry Item 

Matthew 14:13-21 

Find something in your pantry you would be able to donate to the food panty.  Ask God to send people 

who will help them and pray that the world will be a fairer place. Pray for charities who bring food and 

help to the hungry.  Ask God to show you what you can do to help.  When you are able, drop off the 

non-perishable item off at our Food Pantry Box outisde of the church.  

Station 6: Servant Hearts—Bowl, water & Wash Cloth 

John 13:1-17 

Foot washing. 

God is so Good— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IlcsmEs6vfk  

End with Lord’s Prayer 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IlcsmEs6vfk


Thursday—The Garden  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday—Good Friday  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Saturday—The Quiet Tomb 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yr_s3frnh8Y&list=PLSO7fn9pj3vUoMgv5hSWX1Ke2EanpGOEC&index=5&t=0s  

Life of a Butterfly-- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1S8WzwLPlM  

Sunday—Easter— 

God Gave us Easter-- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGuaYQmC1DPBW_x2atuUOzQ?view_as=subscriber 

Resurection Rolls-- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7qnkqabNfaw 
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